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SJC Chief Justice Roderick Ireland to present  

Annual Address to the Legal Community on Oct. 17 
MBA Bench-Bar Symposium to be held at John Adams Courthouse  

 
BOSTON, Mass. — The Massachusetts Bar Association Bench-Bar Symposium will feature Supreme 
Judicial Court Chief Justice Roderick L. Ireland’s Annual Address to the Legal Community. This will be 
Ireland's second time speaking at the event, following his inaugural address delivered last fall. The 
symposium will begin at 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 17, at the John Adams Courthouse in Boston. 
 
"We are delighted to once again provide the stage for Chief Justice Ireland's much anticipated annual 
remarks," said MBA President Robert L. Holloway Jr., who will provide the welcome. 
 
The event will also feature Trial Court Administrator Lewis H. "Harry" Spence.  This will be Spence's 
first public address since historic court reform led to his hiring in April 2012 as the first non-judicial 
professional to the Trial Court Department's business operations. MBA Past President and former 
member of the Court Management Advisory Board Leo V. Boyle will also provide remarks at the Oct. 17 
symposium. Boyle was instrumental in launching MBA's advocacy on court reform when he served as 
president in 1990-91. Another featured speaker is District of Columbia Superior Court Magistrate Judge, 
Hon. Kenia Seoane Lopez.  

Ireland is the 36th

 

 chief justice to lead the SJC, the oldest court in continuous service in the western 
hemisphere, operating under the oldest, still functioning, written constitution in the world. Ireland's 
ascension to SJC chief justice followed his 33 years of service on the bench. Gov. Michael Dukakis first 
appointed Ireland to the Boston Juvenile Court in 1977 and then to the Appeals Court in 1990. It was 
Gov. William Weld who appointed Ireland to the SJC in 1997. Ireland was sworn-in as chief justice in 
December 2010. 

Incorporated in 1911, the Massachusetts Bar Association is a non-profit organization that serves the legal profession and the 
public by promoting the administration of justice, legal education, professional excellence and respect for the law. The MBA 

represents a diverse group of attorneys, judges and legal professionals across the commonwealth. 
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